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Effective transitions to the home setting are crucial.
Just as crucial as the care provided during the inpatient stay. The transitioning population is particularly vulnerable to costly
and complex re-occurring care patterns, which often extend from critical medication errors. Having a collaborative approach
with pharmacy during the active part of the transitions process helps avoid newly emerging medication-related problems
from escalating into conditions that cause patients to cycle back into inpatient care.
What is TransitionCare™?
The TransitionCare™ Program at Centennial Pharmacy Services is specifically designed to meet the needs of facilities and
individuals who have had a recent hospital or skilled nursing stay and are now returning home. The program’s goal is to
provide an extra layer of support and care for people who are living with chronic conditions and are at risk for rehospitalization.
How can Centennial make a difference?
Centennial Pharmacy Services has a long history of improving health outcomes. Centennial’s pharmacist’s extensive
education on evidence-based use of medications and their clinical counseling skills positions them as integral members of the
transitions team. Centennial’s interventions start at discharge and continue in the patient’s home setting for as long as the
patient desires, reducing adverse drug reactions, use of emergency care, and hospital readmissions. In addition to improving
communication with providers, Centennial’s team is trained to communicate with patients and educate them on proper
medication use. Centennial also provides the tools and resources needed to keep patients adherent to complex medication
regimens and gives patients, caregivers, and providers confidence in the continuity of care. These improved health outcomes
improve quality metrics for patients, providers, and facilities.
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What does TransitionCare™ include?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discharging patients receive all medications, and continue to receive medications from Centennial
Clinical pharmacists review of all medication
Medication adherence tools, education, and counseling to patient
Disposal of all old, expired, or discontinued medication
Coordination with care teams and primary care providers
No additional costs – Patient’s only pay prescription co-payments
Quality metric analysis and goal setting
Customized program for facility workflow and metric goals
On-site or virtual team training, as necessary

Implement TransitionCare™ into your facility today.
Centennial Pharmacy Services is the key to counter fragmented care that occurs during transitions, better patient care in
home, and increase quality metrics. Contact Centennial today to learn more about TransitionCare™.
www.centennialpharmacy.com | transitioncare@centennialpharmacy.com
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